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Barry Enos (left) 11, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Enos of 31 Clark Rd., An 
dover, and James Denoncourt, 11, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Denoncourt of 

11 Marian Ave., Andover, sit on the 
edge of railroad tracks in Andover for 
a picnic. 
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To the Editor: 
We were alanned to see a photograph 

in the August 10 Lawrence Eagle-Tribune 
of Barry Enos and James Denoncourt 
having a picnic on• the railroad tracks in 
Andover. 

Boston and Maine Railroad conducts a 
safety program in the schools to tell stu 
dents how dangerous It is to play on the 
railroad tracks because a train can't stop 
as fast as a car, and, besides, railroad 
tracks are private property. 

We will send Barry and James a note 
and some books on railroad safety like 
those we distribute In the schools. 
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WE KAVE NO REPLY TO OL tt LET-r'E:R OF------- 

SUBJECT 

□ COPY ATTACHED □ PLEA!;;E REPLY PROMPTLY 

Kl NOTE ATTACHED D RETURN □ RETAIN 

□ AS INFORMATION 

□ FOR YOUR SIGNATURE □ APPROVAL - RE.TURN 

PL.EASE COMMENT 

NO REPLY NECESSARY 

TAKE NECESSARY ACTION 

1icJ They printed your l etter 
yesterday se all is not lost. Hepe 
they will think tw4.~e-f.9.re aei»g 
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